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f' Following fs an article, from
fW»e r«a of Hon. Ernest C. Man-1
|ning, Premier of the Province
ks Alberta, Canada.
| We have reached an hour in
the history of civilization w ch

{I believe is one of the moo: ».u-
--*ci*l mankind has ever oeen
.called upon to Lace. Ws are
(living in an age in wfc'ch we
fsoe the accumulative con -cquenc-
es of the defects inhert t in hu-
man nature coming r> their cli-

,max. Today when you talk to
;men in the busmen world, the

world, t' _* field of eco~j
gnomics, politics or whatever it ,
-may be, you find that most

I things that need to be done,
jLet us get the Bible down from

I the shelf and give the counsel
of God its rightful place in the

j councils of our land.
In recent years Alberta has

become known internationally as
’the great oil producing Province
of Canada, but every time I
look at an oil well and see the
pump going up and down and
the oil flowing from the pipe, I
say to myself, “Some day that
well will be pumped dry, but
there is a cruise of oil that will
never run dry, but which will
flow on forever and ever.”

We should be anxious for
people to know about that oil
which in the lamp of God’s
Word produces a light that
shines across the darkness of
•this world that men may find
their way to Jesus Christ, the
one Who alone can save and

'‘this wont be a
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se- ous-minded people
agree that present circumstances

r«re such that they cannot con-
tinue very much longer without

•precipitating a crisis on the
greatest scale humanity has ever

I am convinced that the solu-
{ti©n is to be found in the ap-
plication of Christianity to the

Lives of individuals and nations.

4 The world of today is divided
rlnto two great opposing camps,
fin the one are the individuals
*and nations whose philosophy
?of life is wholly materialistic,
/•who not only reject spiritual and
-.moral values, but who have be-
come openly aggressive in their
repudiation of all things tha.t in
any way recognize the sove-;

, jeignty of Ghxl. the deity of I?

Jesus Christ and the true Chris-J
lian way of life. In the other,
camp are those who still retain J
at least a nominal recognition of'
spiritual and moral values.
Tliesc are the remaining peoples!
and nations which today com-
prise our so-called Christian
Civilisation. 1 use the word “so-
called” purposely, for one of
’the great tragedies of this gen-
eration is that so much of our
go-called Christian civilization is
entirely undeserving of the name.

What are we going to do about
it? It is clear that the solution
lies in a return to the place
where we make our professed
Christianity real. When I say

“make our Christianity real,” I
mean, in the first place, make
it personal—take it out of the
realm of mere abstract ideolo-
gies and bring it down to thcj
basis of a personal, heart rela-‘
tionship with Jesus Christ as a
real living Saviour and Divine
Lord.

Let’s stop merely calling our-
selves Christians and do the

1 Who can solve their problems,
whatever they may be.
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Hospital Notes
Visit*!* Nun: A. M.,

1\ M.. 6:M-8:M P. M.
(llMki mder IS sot permitted
to *l»tt paMeate.

Patients admitted to Chowan
Hospital during the week of
May 9-15 were :

White
Mrs. Mary Small, Eden ton;

Mrs. Lora Perry, Hubbsville;
Master Thomas Willis, Edenton;
Miss Charlotte Twine, Elizabeth

: City: Mrs. ’Marjorie Davenport,
> Creswell: Mrs. Mary Louisa

J Wood, Edenton; C. B. White, Ty-
. ner; Mrs. EUa Lamb, Tyner;
"Mrs. Fonie Mae Riddick, Belvi-
¦derc; Wesley Winborne, Merry
• Hill; Mrs. Betty Tilley, Hert-

I ford: Alphortso Dail. Tyner; Hu-
bert Bennett. Raleigh; Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Morris, Creswell; Billy
Pruden, Jr., Edenton; Mrs. Jose-
phine Smith, Tyner; Miss Janet
Sadler. Edenton; Mrs. Matilda
Cox, Columbia; Mrs. Lois B.
White. Edenton; Mrs. Peggy By-
mm, Edenton; Mrs. Maggie Dav-
enport. Creswell; Mrs. Louise
Woolard. Edenton.

N*gro
Mrs. Annie Freeman, Windsor;

Llewelyn Pailen, Creswell; Mrs. j
Vaughan, Hertford: William D.
Morris, Hobbsville: Mrs. Doris
Hcckstall. Windsor; Denise Lor-
raine Brown. Edenton; Mrs. Ag-

i ncs Davenport, Edenton; Rickie
! Spencer. Columbia; Wm. Barnes, j
Edenton.

Patients discharged during the |
same week were:

Whit*
Charles Johnson, Hertford; i

Mrs. Patricia Harris, Hertford;

Mrs. Mary Small, Edenton; Mrs.
Bonnie Overton, Edenton; Mas-
ter Thomas Willis, Edenton; Miss
Charlotte Twine, Elizabeth City;
Mrs. Mabel Moines, Creswell;
Mrs. Charlotte McMullan, Sara-
sota, Fla., Mrs. Mary Louisa
Wood, Edenton; Mrs. Elizabeth {
Morris, Creswell; Mrs. Lora Per- 1
ry,

v Hobbsville; John Wesley
Winborne, Merry Hill; Mrs.j
Maggie Davenport, Creswell;!
Mrs. Della Doughtie, Edenton;
Miss Janet Sadler, Edenton; Mrs.
Josephine Smith, Tyner; Billy
Pruden, Jr., Edenton; Mrs. Wort-
ley Summerlin, Edenton; Al-
•phonso Dail, Tyner; Mrs. Fonie
Mae Riddick, Belvidere; Mrs.
Matilda Cox, Columbia; Mrs.
Lois B. White, Edenton; Mrs.
Ella Lamb, Tyner.

Negro

Mrs. Annie Freeman, Windsor;
Van Buren Holley, Jr., Hbbbs-
ville; Mrs. Mattie Norfleet,

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

Colonial Motor Company
E. Queen Street Edenton, N. C.

(Building Formerly Used by Ckas. H. Jenkins Motor Co.) \

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE AND DRIVE I 1111 >

NEW ’6O PONTIAC
WE NOW HAVE ON DISPLAY

COMPLETE GARAGE SERVICE
FOR ALLMAKECARS ANDTRUCKS

Trained Mechanics To Serve You
—i—-
.4j * .

Colonial Motor Company
105-109 E. Queen St. PHONE Edenton, N. C
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ing at 2:30 P. M: The vice presi-
dent, Mrs. H. W. Dale, was in
charge and the group sang
“Love’s Old Sweet Song.” Mrs.
M. M. Nixon conducted the de-
votional. reading from Psalm 104
and tfhe also read a reading “I
Love My Mother Because.” The
cancer drive was discussed and
Farm and Home Week was an-
nounced as well as the crafts
workshop at Manteo. Mrs. M.
M. Nixon won second place in
the fashion show on cotton dress
she made. Mrs. Nixon also
modeled a hat she made. Mrs.
Roland Evans modeled a dress
and hat she made. Mrs. J. H.
Asbell also modeled a dress she
made. The club was reminded
that this month is time to think
about vacation and leisure and
to plan for them. The hostess
was Mrs. J. H. Asbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Welch of
Washington, N. C., had a dinner
party Saturday night, May 14, in
honor of Douglas Leary and
Stuart Hollowed and their fi-
ances and their families and
relatives.

Miss Becky Warren of Lilling-
ton, N. C., spent the week-end
with Mrs. H. L. Leary.

The Boy Scouts of this area
attended a Scout Camporee over
the week-end at Camp Carter
Perry.

Boys in the Rocky Hock area

I who are interested in organiz-j
ing a baseball team met with ,
Charlie Peele at the Roekv Hock '

Community Center- Saturday as- I
ternoon.

i The Rev. Thurman W. Allred ,

! and Murray Tynch arc attend- j
j ing the Southern Baptist Con-!¦ vention in session at Miami |
Beach, Florida.

The YWA of Rocky Hock |
Church met at the home of Mary
Alice Perry Monday night.

The tentative date for the!
Rocky Hock Bible School is at j

| present scheduled for June 13-17. j
j The senior class of Chowan!
'High School will be guests at 1

j the morning worship service at 1
Rocky Hock Church this Sun- j
day. May 22.

The dedication of the new j
[fish hatchery was held Monday,

( May 16. There W’as good music
'furnished by the John A. Holmes
!High School Band, good speak- j
ing and other activities, But

| where were the Edenton people I
lon that beautiful sunny dav? I

Joe Hollowell. a student at j
I State College, spent the wcok-

j end at home with his parents,

jMr. and Mrs. J. B. Hollowell. at
. Cross Roads.

The Annie Hollowell Circle j
iof Ballard's Bridge Baptist 1

jChurch met with Mrs. J. B. Hoi j
I lowell Tuesday night.

;; Corapeake; Llewelyn Pailen,

. Creswell; Mrs. Hazel Modlin,
Hertford; Mrs. Zenobia Sawyer,

¦ Edenton; Denise Lorraine Brown,
i Edenton; Mrs. Doris Heckstall,

: Windsor.
Births

Births at Chowan Hospital
j during the same period were:
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hines of

j Creswell, a daughter; Mr. and
j Mrs. William Freeman, Jr., of

| Windsor, a son; Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Tilley of Hertford, a son;
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Davenport
of Creswell, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Byrum of Eden-
ton, a son.

| County News ]
Chowan Home Demonstration

| Club met Monday, May 9, at

’ the Chowan Community Build-

• helpful investment services
APPRAISALS,...QUOTATIONS....
SECURITIES ANALYSIS....FRIENDLY GUIDANCE M
Coll our Representative in this Area |l|

Carolina Securities: l?-, w^rr^,a if
Corporation S' M—w - , S-. /ny-, 206 W. Eden St. 88$

for PHONE 2466 M-
Members Midwest Stock Exchange
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Terry, Sanford
FRONT- LINE FIGHTER

-
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for, education
_
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_

Tessy Sanford pnfs education first. Ho will hoik XorTcapita Income ct North Orolin*!—l-c T\* ' way to get
education—he will fight lor education, r more money from industry, irom utmt:-.. >So cive our

This makes Terry Sanford different. children the education thex lo wcmfcic. LducaUoa
- is our best investment.

.mrj inn; m. jj—4
Many say they arc for education. But they have done
nothing for education. They say that North Carolina Tern Sanford knows that we rave a duty to prepare

should wait—should hold the line—but those who wait rur children tor life. Our wiuiuicii niUs". rac vtth tils*
arc timid, or don't care about giving our children the id el K. I c clh.m.

« srV - -p- . .^— *•• i.*»*-

education they need. - 4 lor North Carolina’s future, they must have educational
Terry Sanford believes the best way to raise the per opportunities sccond-to-none.
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LONG RANGE NINE-POINJ PROGRAM FOR EDUCATION - l

• I. Attract and keep more well qualified teachers. 6. Recognize teacher quality, without using unworkable •

« 2. Concentrate on basic courses; teach students to think. ** ' merit rating."
«

. 3. Maintain constant study of teaching methods, 7. Provide smaller classes for maximum quality teaching.
*

• teacher training. 8. Moke teaching profession attractive.
• 4. Provide long range plans for adequate school funds. 9. Assure quality education supported by imp?ovcd
• 5. Provide adequate classrooms without adding frills. industrial and form economy, k

•

Man yflieGO for the State an the CO!
-'
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IXITerry SANFORD forGovemor\
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